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they, too, belong to the niagic of anti-
quity, whicb it will before long become
our duty to revive. Look for the inner
meaning of ail that is said and done,
and ignore appearances and pensons.
Ina that wvay only can you uncderstand
the significance of our proceedings.

To enter now into the iinmediate sub-
ject of our mneeting: Some twoyes
ago two of our number greatly wvihe
to mnarry and informed one, whom both
reganded as their occuit chief and leader,
of their wishes. He did flot favour the
manniage at that time, partly because
the hour for it wvas flot ripe, though be
left thenm free to act as they might
choose. It was thein test and they
stood it. They held back, abiding ina
their perfect trust tili the tide of life and
of the law should bning that to pass for
wvhîch they Ionged. Wben I necali that
time of their great trial and the way ira
whbich each of them loyally and trust-
ingly continued in the work to which
both had dedicated their lives; when I
tbink of their labouring on ira different
cities, giving up to the cause their
humnan affection and their worldly hopes,
1 do not %vonder that shortly before our
,chief and constant friend, W. Q. judge,
left his body, he expressed himself to
one of our numben as then favourable
to the uniting of these two valued forces,
saying that if he lived he would see it
carried out.

Our Brother Claude Falls Wright,
one of H. P. Blavatsky's pupils and
oun beloved colleague, and Sister Leo-
liue Leonard, whose work ina Chicago
and Boston is well known to many of
those present, have wvorked together ina
past lives on eanth. They sacrificed
themnse)ves then for the sake of the
work ; they sacrificed theanselves again
ina this lufe for the same ideal. Is it îîot
fittiing that tbey should now once again
take up togetlier the wonk that stili
nemnains for themn to do, and pass hand
in hand into the future as a bright
symbol of the newv age, of the new
hope, of the newv race?

' No man ira the world bas been
more sevenrely tested than Claude Falls
Wright," as was said by one greater
lhan 1, butas I myseif well knowv. What
,rieed, however, to eulogize one who is
so well kniowN and so highly valued by
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us ail as is our Brother Wr g ht ? Hie
has neyer ceased to work for TIeosophy
fromn the moment he heard of its exist-
ence. Hie will neyer cease to work for
it, either iii this life or in future lîves ;
and bis marriage to-day will only add
force to bis work and provide a wider
field for his labours.

Those of us who live ina New York
may flot be familiar with our Sister
Leoline Leonaid's splendid record of
theosephical activity in Chicago and
Boston; 'but 1 and many others who
have seen the resuits of that wvork in
one or both of those cities can vouch
for the statement that she is one of the
very few wbo have brought both devo-
tion and ability and unselfishness into
the service of the movement. In the
Temple of Ammon, at Thebes, many
years ago, certain Ilsacred women »
wvere set apart for the wvork we still
carry on. May she always continue as
one of those Ilsacred women. »

.The conditions of their present mnar-
age are severe, and the fulfiliment of

-the pledges they have taken will cati
forth- ail their fortitude and endurance.
But those wbo try and neyer cease to,
try can neyer fail, and, knowving they
wvî1l try, I know that tbey will succeed.
The step they will now take is but part
of the wvhole plan of action already laid
down for us, and has its share ina the
'work of the future, as the wvorld itselt
ivili come to see. So let us wish theni
joy and peace irn that work; and 1 add
to that ivish my will-that the light and
the power nviy be with them and
remain with them, forever.
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